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“You’re Welcome as t!ie Flowers in May”—Sunday, November 14—Come, Everybody for the Whole Program f T
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‘ THEY’RE RKALL\ BUSY * 

AT HUBERT I.EE *

At I he High School auditorium, Sunday afternoon,
isovenioer n , 194y. beginning at 2:80 o’clocK.

Vaster of Ceremonies— B. F. Kiik.

FHOGRAM

Music— Bruce Field Orchestra.
Invocation— Uev. \V. F. ilainner, District Superinten 

•lent Methodist Church.
Community Singsong directed 

Taylor.
Program -Pvt. Dick Broderick—impersonator 

comedian -Goodfellow f  ield.
Piano miuiit rs- Sgt. Gdl Poulson Gnoiifellow Field.
Vocal miniljers—Sgt. ( has. Gwynn -Goodfellow Field.
Business session B. F. Kirk.
God Bless America—group singing, led by Mrs. Alfred 

Taylor.
Pltdge to Flag—II. (). Whitt, loader.
Tap*—Bugler from (Joodfellow Field.

by Mrs. Alfred

and

* really a busy people at Rob-
* eil Lee. But, we were not

Uev. Park, a Korean, will fill the pulpit at the Meth
odist Church, Sunday morning at 11:80 o’clock, as a 
part of the day’s program. Uev. Park has been a Jap 
prisoner and has silent considerable time behind the 
Jap lines in the capacity of interpreter. All are c*>r 
dially invited and urged to attend this service.

Everybody*
WELCOME

* The Enterprise has known * i
* for some time that they are * »

* '
*

* prepared to believe they were * i
* quite so busy until the fol- *
* lowing story got to us, by—
* we will say via "the grape-
* vine route.” but ueverthe-
* less true:
* One of the teachers in the
* Robert Ism* school, some-
* where about the third grade,
* had a boy in the class, w hunt *
* th<* teacher recognized as 
" ’ . ing a bright nind, as he
* alwavs did his work well.
* Ih»t, one thing the lad al-
* ways did was to begin his
* name with a small letter. So
* on this occasion, the teacher
* said to him kindly:
* “Junior, this is ex client
* work, but you l>egin vour
* name with a small letter.”
* "Well, teacher,’’ lid the 

third-grader, promptly, "I 
tell you, I sinmly was too 
busy to take time to s|h*1I * 
my name with a big letter.’’ '
We are not advised, but we * 

daresay the bov ‘made the * j 
grade” and some day, he i 
will "sit in the seats of the 
mighty.”

*
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Eighth Graders 
Entertain PTA 
with a Plavlet

The Bronte PTA met Novem
ber 9. IPP>. in the school audi
torium.

Superintedont B. I K irk Was 
the leader.

The Stb grade gave a play, en 
titled: ‘.A Mail Order Wife.”-

Bv SGT. G. O. HANSON

fot get not the place where they perished!__
the truest, the bravest of the brave-__
All gone and the bright hopes they cherished,
Gone with them, and quenched in the grave.

Oh, could they from death but recover—
Those Imys as thev were before. t* *
In the face of high Heaven to fight over,
The fight that they fought, once more!

Could tne chain lor a moment be broken.
Which Tyranny flung 'round them then,
— No! 'tis not in man nor in Heaven,
To let Tyranny bind them again!

•

But, 'tis past, and though blazened in story.
The names of those boys may la*;
Accursed iti the march of that glory,
Which treads o’er the hearts of the free»! «I

The soldier’s hope, the patriot’s zeal!
Forever dimmed, forever crossed—
Oh! who can say what those boys feel,
When all are dead, but their souls and honor's never

lost.

The last sad hour of freedom’s dream,
Was mining slowly by;
And bravely they watched till morning’s beam.
Should rise and gi t* them life, to die.

There's yet a world where souls are free:
Where freedom and peace will reign —
If death-that world’s bright op’ning Ih*.
Then, those boys will not have died in vain.

A note attached to the al»ve verses from Sgt. 
Hanson, t«> his father. Lev. A. Hanson, asked that the 
verves be printed m The Enterprise in j^emoKJ of the
boys of the fi9th Service Squadron who were killed in
action, in "tin* Southwest Pacific” Sgt. Hanson was 
with this squadron in training at San Antonio and 
other training centers throughout the country, before
going overseas.

The suluject of the program EXCEEDS ITS WAR
was “ Freedom In Learning.” The « UKST (B OTA 25 PER UT.; 
speaker was Miss Gladys I.eh- h d (;k WYLIE GRATEFUL

.them you can answer.
Folks, food is vital and is an 

outstanding essential to victory, 
j Turn and read the page on the 

__  _ __r . ; Food Quiz by your Government,
Y U U lH rn .U  9 V I .n il*  r v  imt* ls ma<i»‘ possible for you to 
ITHM1CI II TT a y  I I I  uu I y hav<> samo in readable form thru

—  —  the patriotic interest of Modern-
The National War Food Ad

ministration. Marvin Jones, Ad
ministrator, has designated No
vember as "Food Fights For 
Fieedom" month.

“Food Fights For 
Freedom,” Urged by 

Way

man.
Mrs. Arrott called a short bus

iness sesnion.
The president appointed IS 

a budget committee Mrs. Ar
roti, Mrs. McQueen and Mr.
Kirk.

A motion was passed to pre
sent Mrs. Floyd Modgling either t|11" •* 
a gift or some flowers.

The meeting closed with tilt* 
audience giving the objects.

Way. This mammoth and pop
ular food house will have the 
thanks of all our readers for 
this Quiz which involves the 
very life and death of our A- 

A nation-wide program is be- merican freedom. And Modern- 
ing promulgated. The Admin- Way is doing its best every day 
istrntion has made a special ap- to aid in the final situation by 
l»eHl to country weekly newspa- buying the I est foods at the es-
|mis, to lie active in this vital 
matter, and h: s sent advertis
ing matter to the weeklies, in
sisting tlial they get retail food 
dealers and oth ts, to sponsor 
the ads the Administration has 
sent out.

Modem-Wav Grocery, San An
gelo. Pat Buoni II. owner and 
manager, which is one of the 
largest and liest operated food 
stores in all this part of West 
Texas, comes this week, with 
the ‘ Food Quiz," the Govem-

This Quiz

tablished prices and selling to 
their customers at the lowest, 
prices possible. No question but 
that wholesome food conserves 
health and that, too, is an im
portant matter.

Misa Annie Larkin returned 
Thursdav from El Paso where, 
she visited her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Car 
ter. V hih* there she Went a 
cross and st*«ri a day in Old 
Mexico vvhi h she very much eii-

The cast for the playlet by the 
Xth grade is as follows:
Henry Hopkins

Gobble Fdmiaston.
Joe Hopkins

Billie Bob lien. a.
Jim Bedlovv

Dolan Mai hey. 
Mrs. Tucker the first

Mrs. Tucker the second
Ida Lou Modgling.

Susan Whiz.en bunt
Minnie Westl rook.

Cowboys
Other Hih grade •«v«. 

Uev. Brown Glenn McMillan.

County Judge McNeil W ylie, 
who is county chairman ot the 
War Chest Fund drive, writes 
The Enterprise as follows:

As of November K. Coke coun
ty’s percentage ot our County 

for the Uniteti War Ehest 
• I'npil was 125 per * cut. Let us 
make i1 150 )h rc *nt and keep 
Eoke County at the top of the 

of Region 15, where it now
lands. -
A« this time 1 wish to thank 

all who have taken an active 
part in this campaign and to 
mge all who have nut given to 
the fund, not to wait for some

New Advertiser 
In The Enterprise; 
Their 2nd Birthday

lu this issue our readers will 
see the name of a new business, 
far as its having ever appeared 
in our columns as a bidder lor 
the patronage of our readers.

Reference is made to Bar
bee's. San Angelo. A. It. Bar
bee is the owenr and manager 
of this new aand growing de
partment store. Mr. Barliee is 
no "new comer’’ in West Texas. 
For more than twenty years he 
was engaged in another line ot 
business in San Angelo. He is a

‘ !«• y ’“h n lS ,:« !-  West Texan and speaks the lan-.<( the workers and give accora- , ... -----
it'g to your means.

Thanks again to all of you. 
Sincerely,
McNeil Wvlie.

Uountv Chairman, United War 
Chest Fund

HIS BROTHER DIES

D. Larkin, and Mrs Tom Wil
liams. and Mr and Mrs. Tom 

Angelo, return

guage of W est Texans.
Barbee’s is celebrating their 

2nd anniversary this week. And 
things “are humming” in lb«* 
store. He is making some re
markably low prices on dovvn- 
♦o-the-minuto merchandise - 
meivhandise you n**ed now -to
day. ... .

Visit Barbee’s. You will tun' 
Mich genial tmosphere von w ill 
l»e glad you went. BaHvee’s in-p,cl son of San Angel» return- ue giau you -  ■ • . .

Help Defense - ¿ y s r J n .  i ' Ä  S T C
RY ,.f Mr 1 ..rkinV ' rotiirr. Pr»,I Ihr „ I  ofBY

SAVING LEATHER

o -

nu*nt has sent out. 
fills a page, and it is your patri- joyed.
otic duty b* turn right non and , .
read the Quiz and see how many I (Mrs. Flovd Modghng suffered 
of the questions you can ans-! a broken lower limb last week, 
wer. It a s k s  ten verv vital from l*eing struck accidentally 
questions relative to food and by «ca r. S h e  is doing well as 
asks that you take the questions could be expected, according to 
one by one* and see how many of last reports.

\v T. Larkin. Deceased rcsid- for yourself that the prices are 
BrinWom boob» and «hoes tr ,,,i af Teonvaon with his broth- very low.

old boo* m n and family several vears ---
mm i*m1 is remembered here by • Morrow who was in the
the old timers. t service in California, has rr-

ns for repsuu Your 
inav be mide to last a long tim 
by having them repaired in tine* 
Ovr Root slid Shoe Renaît Do 
pfirtlrtf"U is the very boil

o

J. L  MERGER 
Boot Shop

SAN ANCiBl Í). TEXAS

Other meinlH*rs of the Larkin tlin„.,i home with nn honorabl* 
familv from Fort Worth and | discharge. Dean was dis barg- 
I '-’ »bock attended the funeral. (>(j of his physical con-
Doceftsed itifM 1 November 1 and dition.

jwrs tmried Noveml>er 5. j ________ o --------
— .... — — ---------------------  j Mac Rippetoe is in a hospital
Cowgirls .........................  in San Angelo, taking treat-

• ••• Other Rth grade girls.' ment.
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MIE BRONTE ENTERPRISE! *yVLTRY RAISERS. A R E  
O. M. WEST 1 Y ‘ t  GETTING REST RESULT

Ki»nt)it in ui.ishki; PTCM AVAILABLE FEEDS''

lCut«rc<J a* second cías* Matter s 
t is Poat Office at Bronte. Texa.‘
I 'arch 1. 1818. under the Act <rf Co» 

«a* A Mffuat 12. 1871 _________ ;

AutecrlptlMi Rales 
a 8tate ______  ___ «.......f l  «0 yea
•ut of State __ SI ftO yea

' PPI ic  \ I’lONS URGED 
'«• IV  Fl’ R DAIRY 

FEED PAYMENTS

Coke County milk producers 
t.’ho sold milk, cream. and but
ter during O tuber, 1913. are 

rged to make application foi
• avment as soon as possible to 
•he County AAA Committee, ac
• ordini? to R. B. Allen. Chairman 
f  the Coke County A. A. A. 
'ommittee.
Applications for (\*to!ior sales

.Ino. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

NTERS TEXAS

One of the surest ways poul
try producers can make the l>est 
use of available feed supplies is 
to cull all non-layers and lo\t 
produ ers from the fhx-k says 
H. It. Edmondson, agriculture 
teacher.

"With feed alpplies short. rig- 
id culliiiK of the flock* is more j 
ini|K>rtant than ever l»efore,” | 
Mr. Edmondson said. ‘.‘By re-, 
moving the low producing aiul 
unpn 4 t.fble birds, the owne 
will have relatively more fissl 
for the higher produ ing hens 
and in this way can tret more

must be made prior to Decem- 
ln*r 1. 19-13. The juiyment for 
Novemlier and l»e ember sales 
will be made early in January.

Payments of less than $1.00 
will not lie made at this time, 
an application may lie filed for 
this small payment in January.

All applicants are urged to 
ubstantiate their claim with re- 
•eipts.

HIGHEST PUIl ES PAID FOR

P E C A N S
GET OUR PRICES FIRST 

We Buy Dead and Pulled WOOL and MOH AIR

BSedsoe & Rudd 
Wool & Mohair Co.

eggs from his feisl supply.
"To tret rid of poor layers, 

first remove all birds that are 
sick or otherwise unsound. A 
cripple or weak hen will not 
pay, ami eventually come down 
with a disease.. It is important, 
therefore, to remove all birds 
that are sick or lame, decidedly 
underweight or undersized, or 
that have deformities or weak
nesses of their baa ks. legs,, 
breast or wing*.

"Good culling also calls for 
removing all mature hens that 
are yellow legged and fat. Vig 
one is birds with red combs and 
wattles, bleached beak and legs, 
and a thin, pliable abdomen, are 
usually in production.”

In • tilling cautioned Edmond
son. consideration should be giv
en to whether or not the birds
have had a fair chance to lay. 
Low production may l>e caused 
bv Improper feeding, mwded 
an unsanitary conditions, lire, 
mites, or intestinal worms.

Abilitv to nil is easilv ac 
qnired. but E best learned thru 
actual handling of birds under 
experienced guidnn e. Poultry * 
owners " h-» '"imint cull satisfac
torily «•Vm Id call upon some 
neighbor or other experienced 
person to help them get the 
needed skill.

i l"i South Oakes Dial 4342 San Angela, Texas

S.'!t* Tuesdays and Thursdays
ir metho ! of selling li\estock is much more convenient 

•i hath the buyer and the seller. Whether you have ju-t 
e anirnaal or n big hunch to sell, bring them to us for the 

’ st results.

• reducers Livestock Auction Company
tho Drake, Sam und El/le Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

G I R L S
17-30 Years

!> "erlenrc Lnrecessarv 
plersant. Clean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over I ong Distance
\utomatic Circuit*

PAY
W MILE Til \ INING

School
AT

Sweetwater
Positions ()| on in Most 

Large Cities

W E S T E R N  
I H I 0N

Mr. It bb

Soom 20."» Doscher Bldg.

ABILENE-\ 1EW I 'd S COMPANY
AHIU.Nl. TCXAS

KFFKCTIVE MAY 10 HAS NKW Ki'HKOI'l.KS 
,1 SchaAul'H Ea .1 Way ll.illy  H rlw rrn  A W rit*  and Nan A n crlo
ÍL-AO DOWN RKAD LP

DO A. M. L* .  3 I .  I' M A b i lm *  Ai 13 S i  I* M AT, II  SS P.
:s a . M Lv. 1:4* r M. Cam» fiarlo Irjr Lv 13 I» I' M l.v II la I*
Il A. II lv  I II P II View Lv IS OS »' M. Lv. II US P.
IS A. M. Lv. 1:10 P M Happy Valley Lv 11 3« A M Lv 1» . « I*
: to A. M. LV. S 0. r  M IlrWnlA I 10 I ,  A M l.v ï A« I V
IS A M Lv. S Jt P M IIabort Loo l.v 10 30 A M Lv » 30 IV SI

"S A M At  4 SO H Vt S>» An»«.,. Li » H A W L> V JO V V
. Si..-» On»»

Sweetwater. Texas

M.
M
M
•V

Lumber
Just Unloaded

0 • . I f. 2x I and 2xfi No. 2— 
t8, 2x10 and 2x12 No. 1 and No. 2. 

_xl2 Now 2 and No. 1. S 4 S

29.W0 Sq. Ft. No. 2—Shiplap
15.000 Sq. Ft. 4” , 6”  and M”

Rough Pine Fencing
10.000 Sq. Ft. -T B # Belter Fk-oring 
On» Car of Red Cedar Shingles

J. P. Brown & Son
1104 South Chadbourne SAN ANGELO. TEX AS

MTKE TRAMMELL

Ekfene
6as

ANDY BOWEN. Sales Mgr
Phone «775 - Res. Ph 3634

S.in Ange*o Office 
Naylor Hotel 

AHOFLO AND 
SwVDET WATER

Save! Save!
Remember you are helping the 
war effort when you have your 
shoes and boots rebuilt. We have 
the men. materials and equip
ment to make them new. Let u* 
help you with your shoe prob
lems. V, e still have pre-war pric- 

t es.

M.LLeddy Boot Shop
S \BDLE K BOOT SHOP 

24 8. Chadbourne San Angelo

• Y P. Taylor. D.D.S.
• John IL Taylor D. D. S. *
• •
♦ DRS. T\5 LOR X TAYLOR *
• DENTISTS

PHONE ?*22fi 
202-4 Rust Bldg 

San Angelo. Texan

Brighten Your He nc's Exterior 
and Preserve lis Value With

M E N  OUTSIDE WHITE
IMPROVE the cifpearonre of y; ur home and help 
your morale bv covering the exterior of your 
home with specially prepared Ghdden Outside 
White— guaranteed to resist sun, wind, rain, 
sleet and hard wear Add to the trim appearance 
by brightening the shutters with a gay, long wear
ing enamel Help conserve for the duration with 
a paint that will give years of satisfaction'

G L I D D E N  
O U T S I D E  

W H I T E

GALLON!

West Texas Lumber C
"Building Service and Supplies Since 1903 

Corner Oakes and Third Sts. Dial 3171

4*4

I SAN ANGULO, 1 EX AS

Chaplain W. L. Cooper, who 
enlisted at Brady, reports from 
somewhere in Italy, that every 
Ameri an in t li e homeland 
should appreciate everv nrivi 
lege and opportunity he has.

— ------------ ii-----------------
Buy Bonds—buy more Imnds.

- n
Buy Bonds—buy more bonds. ] '

----------------------- i Custom Pork Curing
i
i Wr cut up vuui hof. Rrliul and

season .‘.ausale, rendt-i lard, cine and hickory smoke the meat.

Style ond Quality ore com 
bined in clothes from- -

\ . /-s n  1 C J *",u “  ,K,’r> n *  meat
s o k o n j o n s

Wjuw» L . iCuA. s >• r & oiii i i s

We Appreciate...
THE PATRONAGE WE ARE GETTING FROM THE 
GOOD PEOPLE OF BRONTE AND THE BRONTE COUN
TRY. STOP AND SEE LS WHEN YOU COME TOTOWN 
—right on your way in and out of San Angelo.

Try Us
And let us show you the satisfactory service we give. We 
will appreciate the patronage of the people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, when you erme to San Vngelo.

GOOD GAS— (¡POD OILS- GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

We Buy
PECANS

SEE US BEFORE A OU SELL

Feeders
If you need anything in the feed line, see us. If we don't 
have it we believe we i«n get it!

WEST TEXAS FEED & GRAIN fO .
«02 South Oakes, A. B. CARTER Dial 7622. SAN ANGELO
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1. Arm we producing 2 .  Why don’t we 3 . Who is getting u  Why do our armed 5 t  Why are we 6 .  Will our food
more food or less have all w e w ant the biggest share forces build up helping leed situation get better
since the war of what we w an t? of our food supply? such largo reserves our A llies? as w e win more
began? |------1

□ LJ
of food?

□
victories?

Z It rationing 
necessary?

Who w astes
the moti food?

O .  How can food 
prices be kept 
dow n?

1 0 .  Are American
civilian families 
going to get enough 
to eat?

I

/ÛÛ aw 7?u</ (& ¿z

These are important food questions of the hour. 

How many can you answer? Give yourself 10 

for each one you get right. Check yourself against 

the facts below . . . facts straight from the W ar 

Food 1 dm in istra t io n.

No. I : Tha A .n s w e r . . .
\\ e are producing more food than 
ever before in Im tnr) .

Despite shortcomings in manpower 
and machinery and weather handicaps— 
the American farmer is doing a miracu
lous job these days.

He broke the l .S. record in 1940 
. . . beat that in '41 and beat that too 
in '42. l ;or 1944 he's topping all 
records again!

N o. 2 :  The  A n s w e r . . .
Despite record food production, we 
can’t have all we want of what we 
want tor the simple reason that Till 
D IM  \ N D  FOR O U R  FOOD FAR l \- 
( IFF US TH E  SUPPLY . That greatly 
increased demand has been created bv 
( I )  the needs of food for direct w ar p u r 
poses, (2) the tremendous boost in c iv i l 
ian  p u rc h a s in g  p o w er.

N o. 3 : The A n s w e r  . . .
We American civilians ore getting the 
b u lk  o f  our total food production — 
uctuall) 75% of it for the next twelve  
months! This is as much food us we 
had in prewar years. The remainder is 
divided this way: 13$ to the Army und

Navy . . . 10$ to our fighting Allies 
(Lend-Lease, etc.) . . . 1%  to our terri
tories (Puerto  Rico, the H aw aiian  
Islands, Alaska) and to friendly coun
tries to maintain our normal trade re
lations.

No. 4 : The Answer...
To be certain that the right food will al
ways be available at the right time, our 
armed forces require at least a 90-day  
supply for men quartered in this country 
. . .  a 9 - m o n th  supply for each man 
overseas.

No. 5 : The Answer . . .
Geographical position of the U S . assures 
speedy transportation to battle fronts. 
Our space and soil enable us to provide 
what other nations can’t.

It would he shortsighted uml poor 
strategy not to send food to our Allies 
(the Hnglisli and Russians). It is food 
they sorely need to give them an extra 
“ fighting edge". . . to help them knock 
more of the enemy out of the war.

No. 6 : The Answer...
When our armies win a victory, there’ll 
be (ess of some foods at home—not more.

The people we free from the Axis yoke 
m u s t  b e  fe d  and helped to feed them
selves so that they may become active 
Allies, fighting side by side with us.

No. 7: The Answer ...
Rationing is necessary — to see to it 
that everyone gets an opportunity to 
obtain his fair share ot some of our 
most popular foods, among them 
foods that are vital for proper health. 
Without rationing, it would always be a 
case of who gets to the store first I

No. 8 : The Answer . ..
The O N L Y  way food prices can be kept 
down is this w ay— by your complete 
and conscientious cooperation.

Your Government has established top 
legal prices on fixid. The rest is up to you 
and every other American! Look for offi
cial prices posted in your store or Ration | 
Board or published in this newspaper. I 
Learn what these top legal prices arc 
and never m o re !

No. 9 : The Answer. . .
WE, THE AM ER IC AN  CIYI1 I \ \ s  
annually waste almost enough food 
to feed our armed forces at home and
abroad! The armed forces are w irking 
to reduce food waste to an unprecedented 
low, through bet* - meal planning and 
education. So can w e r>t home.

No. 10: The Answer...
Your Government promises that mi- ( 
dcr no circumstances will the food 
supply be divided in such a way that 
American civilians will be deprived 
of linsic Food Requirements.

YOU have \ post rive part in the wartime 
food program. Yi i and the 130,0(H>.iluU 
others wlm ure A> i erica. You can insure 
y o u r  s i.a re , y o u  fa m ily 's  sh a re  und

help increase the total supply. YO U  can 
make food fight for freedom . . .

Here’s How:
PRODUCE FO O D , where and when you 

can. Fanners are urged to meet farm  
goals City families ure urged to plan a 
bigger Victory Garden, to help out on a 
farm or in a food processing plant if 
possible.

CO N SERVE FO O D . Can and preserve 
food. Cut waste. Stretch your food sup
ply by substituting plentiful for scarce 
foods Balance your meals for good 
nutrition.

SHARE FOOD. Put the war’s fool de
mands first. Share the supplies willingly 
with your armed forces, your Allies, 
your neighbors.

PLA Y SQ U ARE WITH FO O D . Accept no 
rationed foods without giving up rati >n 
stamps. Pay no more than t >p legal 
prices under any circumstances

. Food

Ú

San Angelo

Food 
Is

Vital

... Texas
■ T »  r  -  — _____
y t v - t  ■— itst?—r

T n is a d v r r t i s r m r n t  rrrNrro u n d e r  thk a v s h c r s  or t u r  war  a d v e r t i s i n g  council i n  c o ò e e r a t i o n  with tur ornea or twrr i n r o r m  a v i o n . thr orrtea or nuca
ADMINISTRATION AND TUR WAR ROOD AD Hi US! S I  RATH »
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kkitercd as second class Matter s 
t te Post Office at Bronte, Texa>
1 larch 1, 1918, un>1er the Act of Cor 
I rem, August 12. 1R71

* ‘ l I.TRY RAISERS, A R E  
YJU GETTING BEST RESULT 
FK 'M  AVAILABLE FEEDS?

eulMMlptUKi IW n
‘n State _____ _____$1 (>0 yea
'n it o f State _________  Si BO yes

\PPI,ICATIONS URGED
t a r l y  f p r  d a ir y
: EED PAYMENTS

Coke County milk puxlucers 
’ /ho sold milk, créant, and Rut
ger du ring- O tôlier, 1913, are 

rged to nutke application foi 
•ayment as aoon as poasible to 
* he County A AA Committee, ac- 
- ording to R R. Allen, Chairman 
f  the Coke County A. A. A. 
"ommittee.
Applications for October *h1os

J no. W. Norman
ATTORNEY \T I AW 

’NTERS TEXAS

One of the surest ways poul
try producers can make the Rest 
use of available feed supplies is 
to cull all non-layers and low 
prtnlu ers from the flttck says 
II. 1». Edmondson, agriculture 
teacher.

"With feed slpplies short, rig
id culling of the flocks is more 
ini|H>rtant than ever Indore," 
Mr. Edmondson said. ‘.‘By re
moving the low producing and 
unprintable bints, the owner 
will have relatively more feed 
for the higher pnnlu ing hens 
and in this way can get more

must Ik* made prior to Decem
ber 1. 1943. The payment for 
Noveniln*r and l»e emln»r sales 
will be made early in January.

Payments of less than $1.00 
will not Ik* made at this time, 
an application may In* filed for 
this small payment in January.

All applicants are urged to 
riihstantinte their claim with re
ceipts.

HIGHEST PUH ES PAID FOR

P E C A N S
GET OUR PRICES FIRST 

We Buy Dead und Pulled WOOL and MOHAIR

Bledsoe & Rudd 
Wool & Mohair Co.

eggs from his fetal supply.
“To get rid of poor layers, 

first remove all birds that are 
sick or otherwise unsound. A 
cripple or weak hen will not 
pay, and eventually come down 
with a disease.. It is inqiortant. 
therefore, to remove all birds 
that are sick or lame, decidedly 
underweight or undersized, or 

ftliat have deformities or weak
nesses of their baa ks, legs, 
breast or wings.

“Good culling also calls for 
removing all mature hens that 
are yellow legged and fat. Vig 
orous birds with red combs and 
wattles, bleached beak and legs, 
and a thin, pliable abdomen, are 
usually in production."

I l l -«idling cautioned Edmond
son, consideration should be giv
en to whether or not the birds
have had :» fair chance to lay. 
Low production may l*c caused 
by Improper feeding, rowded 
an unsanitary conditions, lire, 
mites, or intestinal worms.

Al.ilitv to nil is easily ac 
attired, but is best learned thru 
actual handling of birds under 

1 experienced guidun e. Poultry • 
owners "-he '•annnt cull satisfac
torily- -Wild call upon some 
neighbor or other experienced 
jnrson to help them get the 
needed skill,

l IT» South Oakes Dial 1342 San Angelo, Texas

G I R L S
17-30 Years

f> nerience Unnecessary 
Pleasant. Clean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over I ong Distance
Vutomatic Circuits

PAY
W MILK TR AIMING

School
AT

Sweetwater
Positions (Y| i»n in Most 

Large Cities

Brighten Your Kc ne's Exterior 
and Preserve Its Value With

W E N  O U T ®  W E
IMPROVE the appearance of )■, ur home and help 
your morale bv covering the exterior of your 
home with specially-prepared Glidden Outside 
White—guaranteed to tesist sun, wind, rain, 
sleet and hard wear Add to the trim appearance 
by brightening the shutters with a gay, long wear
ing enamel Help conserve for the duration with 
a paint that will give years of satisfaction1

G L I D D E N  
O U T S I D E  

W H I T E

GALLON!

m

West Texas Lumber C z.
“ Building Service and Supplies Since 1903" 

Corner Ookes and Third Sts. Dial 3131

sAi\ ANGELO, 1 EX AS

Chaplain W. L. Cooper, who 
enlisted at Brady, reports from 
somewhere in Italy, that every 
Ameri an in t li e homeland 
should appreciate everv nrivi 
lege and opportunity he has.

«>

S.'!e Tuesdays and Thursdays W E S T E R N

I R I O Njr method of selling li\exti*ck is much more convenient 
*ii both the huver and the seller. Whether vnu have ju-d 

e nnimanl or n big bunch to sell, bring them to us for the 
’ st results.

’ reducers Livestock Auction Company
tho Drake, Sum und Elzie Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

Buy Bonds—buy more l*onds.

Buy Bonds—buy more bonds

.Mr, B bb
-»Him 2M."> Doscher Bldg.

Sweetwater. Texas

StyU and Quality are com
bined in clothes from- -

s o \ l  o  o  n 1 s
WjiluRi- a cub.

Custom Pork Curing
I
j V/p cut up your ho®, grind and
' season sauvaje, reiulci lard, nne  

and hickory smoke ihe meat.

J-R O tEN  FOOt)1? CO
• X r ( “ A Orient l l i t l  1.1’ »

I
I.
L
L
L
L

A

ABILENE-\ IEW BUS COMPANY
A li l i . IN».. T E X A S

K F F E C T I V *  M \Y 10 *»41 N K W  St 'M K IX 'l .K d
» S c h l i l u H  Fa .1 W a> O ily  B r l n r m  A lu lrn «  und Sun A n g r lo
R~A D  DOWN READ UP

ue A. M. L v  I  U  F  M Abilene Ai 11 .M  P M At. I l  SS P, M.
25 A. 51 L>v. 3.4U V M C aniii ttarkslejr L «  12 10 P M L« I l  I il I* ,M 
30 A. M Lv 1 «5 P M U r w  1.» I I  06 I* M. Lv II u5 P. M
15 A. M. Lv. 1:10 P  M l la p p )  Valley Lv II a  A M Lv I»  0 I* ,\

:L0 A. M. Lv. 5 05 P M liront»  Lv It) 45 A M. Lv, ÿ 45 1* M
1» A M Lv. 6 10 P M |(<*l>»rt L*e Lv 10 2» A M Lv » .‘ 0 p  ,\i

>•6 A. M A t  « id P VI Hiu Atiavi.i L< » 2» A M L* 4 JO P M
li-: r ■ Ont,

Lumber
Just Unloaded

J.0C0 »2- Ft. 2x4 and 2x6 No. 2— 
i8, 2x10 and 2x12 No. 1 and No. 2. 

_xl2 Ao. 2 and No. 1. S 4 S

20,(}?0 Sq. Ft. No. 2—Shiplap
15.000 Sq. Ft. 4” , 6” and 8“

Rough Pine Fencing
10.000 Sq. Ft. 4M B & Better Flooring 
One Car of Red Cedar Shingles

J .  P.  Brown & Son
1104 South Chadbourne SAN ANGELO. TE W S

MIKE TRAMMF.U

G ü k n e
ûas

ANDY BOWEN. Sales Mgr
Ph»mc \ 775 Res. Ph Pfi.34

San Ange’o Office 
Nayloi Hotel

awgdt.o a :îd
S WEBTV/ATER

Save! Save!
Remem tier you are helping the 
war effort when you have your 
shoes and boots rebuilt. We have 
the men. materials and equip
ment to make them new. Let us 
help you with your shoe prob
lems. We still have pre-war pric-

M. L. Leddy Boot Shop i
RADPLE & BOOT SHOP 

21 S, Chadbourne San Angelo

We Appreciate...
THE PATRONAGE WE ARE GETTING FROM THE 
GOOD PEOPLE OF BRONTE AND THE BRONTE COUN
TRY. STOP AND SEE US WHEN YOU COME TOTOWN 
—right on your way in and out of San Angelo.

Try Us
And let us show you the satisfactory service we give. We 
will appreciate the patronage of the people of Bronte and 
.surrounding country, *.vhen you f< me to S-m Vngelo.

GOOD GAS—GPOD OILS GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

• Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S.
• John II. Taylor D. D. 8. #
•  •
* DUR. T \ ï I .OR K TAYIjOR •
• DENTISTS •

PHONE f,2Uh 
202-4 Rust Bldg 

San Angelo. Texan

«
#

We Buy
PECANS

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

Feeders
If you need anything in the feed line, nee tin. If we don't 
liHve it we believe we »an get it!

WEST TEXAS FEED & GRAIN CO.
602 South Oakes, A. B. CARTER Dial 7622. SAN ANGELO

o

o

9

9

»

9  O

t r «



FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1945 ÎHJE BRONTE ENTERPRISE UPVfPIV*!11 PAGE THREÄ

o

o

1.• Ar« we producing 
more food or less 
since the war 
began? □

2. Why don't we
have all w e want 
of what we w ant?

3. Who is getting
the biggest share 
of our food supply?

^  Why do our armed 
forces build up 
such largo reserves
of food? □

J .  Why are we 
helping feed 
our A llies? □

6 . Will our food 
situation get better 
as we win more 
victories? □

7» Is rationing
necessary?

□

S »  How can food 
prices be kept 
dow n?

3

3

. Who wastes
the most food?

□

10. Are American
civilian families 
going to get enough 
to eat?

V -

1 v !
7

¿ 2 a # - zon e /ÛÛ0& U fa Z&avé $az.s

These are important food questions of the hour. 

How many can you answer? Give yourself 10 

for each one you get right. Cheek x our self against 

the facts*below . . . facts straight from the Oar 

Food Ad m i n i strut ion.

3

u

No. I: Tfia A n s w e r . . ,
\N e are producing more food than 
ever before in history.

Despite shortcomings in manpower 
and machinery and weather handicaps— 
the Amcncan farmer is doing .1 miracu
lous job these days.

H e broke the l .S. record in 19-10 
. . . beat that in ’ 41 and heat that too 
in ‘42. Fo r 194.1 lie's topping all 
records again!

No. 2:  The Answer  . . .
Despite record food production, we 
can't have all we want o f what we  
want tor the simple reason that T ill 
l)BM  \M > FOR O U R  FOOD FAR  l \- 
CFI DS TH E  SUPPLY . That greatly 
increased demand has been created bv 
( 1) the needs of food for direct w a r p u r - 
/»oses, (2) the tremendous boost in c iv i l 
ian p u rc h a s in g  p o w er.

No. 3: The A n s w e r . . .
We American civilians are getting the 
h u lk  o f  our total food production — 
uctuulK 7 S %  o f it for the next twelve  
months! This is as much food as we 
had in prewar years. The remainder is 
divided this way: 13% to the Army und

Navy . . . 1 OVj to our fighting Allies 
(Lend-Lease, etc.) . . . 2%  to our terri
tories (Puerto  R ico, the H aw aiian  
Islands, Alaska) und to friendly coun
tries to maintain our normal trade re
lations.

No. 4: The A n s w e r . . .
To lie certain that the right food will al
ways be available at the right time, our 
armed forces require at least a 90-day  
supply for men quartered in this country 
. . .  a 9 - m o n th  supply for each man 
overseas.

No. 5: The Answer  . . .
Geographical position of the U  S assures 
speedy transportation to battle fronts. 
Our space and soil enable us to provide 
what other nations can’t.

It would be shortsighted and poor 
strategy not to send food to our A llies  
(the Fnglisli and Russians). It is food 
they sorely need to give them an extra 
“ fighting edge” . . . to help them knock 
more of the enemy cult of the w ar.

No. 6 :  The A n s w e r . . .
When our armies win a victory, there’ll 
l>e (ess of some foods at home— not more.

The people we free from the Axis yoke 
m u s t  be fe d  and hel|»ed to feed them
selves so that they may become active 
Allies, fighting side by side with us.

No. 7: The Answer . . .
Rationing is necessary — to see to it 
that everyone gets an opportunity to 
obtain his fair share ot some of our 
most popular foods, among them 
foods that are vital for proper health. 
Without rationing, it would always be a 
case of who gets to the store first!

No. 8:  The Answer  . . .
The O N LY  way food prices can be kept 
down is this w ay — by your complete 
mid conscientious cooperation.

Your Government has established top 
legal prices on food. The rest is up to you 
and every othrr American! Look for offi
cial prices p;>sl ed in y< >ur store or Ration 1 
Board or published in this newspaper. I 
Learn what these top legal prices arc 
and never m o re I

No. 9:  The A n s w e r . . .
W E, TH E A M E R IC A N  C IV IL IW s  
annually wuste almost enough food 
to feed our urnu-d forces at home und 
abroad! The armed forces arc w iking 
to reduce food wa- te to an unprecedented 
low, through bet* ■ meal planning nnd 
education. So can we at home.

No. 10: The Answer  . . .
Y ou r Governm ent promises that un- | 
dcr no circumata ices will the food 
supply be divided in such .1 way that 
Am erican civilians w ill be deprived  
o f Ihtsic Food Requirements.

YOU have. 1 posi rive part in the w rt i m< 
food program. Y< 1 anti the lJO.OOi'.OUu 
others wile > ure Ai 1 rica. You can insure 
y o u r  s l u e ,  y o u  fa m ily 's  s i.a rc  and

help increase the total supply. YOU can 
make food fight for freedom . . .

Here’s Hew:
PRODUCE FO O D . where and when you 

can. Farmers are urged to meet farm  
goals City families are urged to plan a 
bigger Victory Garden, to help out on a 
farm or in a food processing plant if 
possible.

CON SERVE FO O D . Can and preserve
food. Cut wat.tr. Stretch your food sup
ply by substituting plentiful for scarce 
foods Balance your meals for good 
nutrition.

SHARE FOOD. Tut the war’s food de
mands first. Share the supplies willingly 
with your armed forces, your Allies, 
your neighbors.

PLA Y SQ UARE WITH FO O D . Accept no 
rationed foods without giving up rati >n 
stamps. Pay no more than t p legal 
prices uader any circumstances

•

SHARI
MS

SUV SQUAM

•mm

■ J

; FIGHTS
I' for freedom

. Food
Is

•V ital

Food
Is

Vital

San Angelo Texas
m. _

% t v

T U I *  ADVERTISEMENT PREPARED UNDER THE AUSPICES OE THE WAR ADVERTISING COUNCIl .  IN COOPERATION WITH THE OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION. THE OFFICE OF FRICE
ADMINIS1 RAT ION AND THE WAR FOOD ADMIPI IS1 RATH V
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I \RMFRS AND RANCHERS 
r ‘ » I  K T  TDK in 
\ \ \ ( OMMlTTEfiMEN

I <•« our complot* 
f selection of Mexl- 

can and Indian 
lowelry. .

DIAMOND
SPECIAL
lovely 7 and 8 - diamond 
matching iota In a variety of 
patterns. An ensemble »ho will 
b# proud to own . . .  _

t

S P E C I A L  “

VÒUP PftOMlSfc TO PAY IS GOOD WITH PÂTI IOu t h  
»Qu o » - g

1944 AAACommittmen will be 
ole ted Thursday, Noveml>er IK.
1943, for the three communities 
in Coke County, according to 
Christine G. Roach, Administra
tive Officer of Coke County A. 
C. A.
The »n>nte Community, which 

in hides the east |>ortion of the 
county (Olga. Ft. Chadboume, 
•funnier. Tennyson and the east 
part ot Hayrick) will hold their 
election at the Bronte High 
School at s I'M. D. K. Glenn, 
chairman of the 1943 communi
ty tommittee will l>e chairman 
ot the meeting, Mrs. Roach said.

All farmers and ranchmen are 
urged to attend and elect 
suitable and reliable men to the 
committee, as the committee
men will have added duties in
1944.

A delegate w ill also be ele ted, 
who will meet with the dele 
Elites from the other two com 
munities to select the county 
committeemen at a later dnte.

IT IS TIME TO PLANT

. A Fall Garden
We have plenty of 

FIELD and GARDEN SEED

Olive Seed Store
SO EAST CONCHO 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

: i

l a n ' i a r . a a i i a a a a M «

Help Produce Feed For Victory

A T T E N T I O N
FARMERS
We Have lobs For You

If You’re Through with Your Crop
Due to the critical lubor shortage. Our Oil Mill is at present only running 
12 hours per day. We have accumulated several thousand tons of cotton 

seed, and wish to secure enough labor to assist us in processing these cot
ton seed into oil, meal and cake, which as \ou know are desperately 

needed by farmers and stockmen.

WE ARE OFFERING THE FARMERS WHO ll.W E FINISHED 11 VRV- 
ESTING THEIR C ROPS AN OPPORTUNITY Rl|{ EXTRA WORK.

THE RATE OF PAY WILL BE *.'».40 FOR 12 HOURS WORK.

Change In Your Draft Status
An agreement has been made between the Uniled States Employment 
service and the Nolan County Draft Board whereby Farmers of this area 
having agricultural classifications, may work in this ESSENTIAL IN
DUSTRY WITHOUT CHANGING THEIR DRAFT ST A 11 S.

Help Yourself and Help Your Country
By going to work for us, at this critical tinfe, you can make some ready 
cash for yourself, and help the mill produce a greatly needed feed, which 
will in turn reliev the farmer and ranc men who are your neighbors.

Apply At Once -
IF Y*QU ARE IN NOLAN COUNTY AND OF DRAFT AGE . . . APPLY 
TO THE U S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE IN THE BU E BONNET HO 
TEL. THEY WILL FIX TP YOLK OCCUPATION PEftMIT. THOSE 
WHO ARE NOT SUBJECT TO DRAFT CAN APPLY DIRECT AT 
THE MILL. _
I f  you are not in Nolan County, see the draft Iswtrd of vourriounty and get 
their assent to your taking a job with us under the above conditions set 
out in this ad. . I  f

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO.
By R. M. Simmons
SWEETWATKR. TEXAS

W t RE CELEBRATING OUR

2NO

If* b**n just two years tine* wa op*n*d our «taro. In 
«pita of tb* hectic wartim* situation wa foal proud of tho 
progress our business hat made during this short period. 
W* believe w t'vi made a lot of friends, and have grad
ually expanded our stock to a very complete selection of 
quality merchandise. To show our appreciation wo »M 
offering some very special valuot ......... ~

Dl
I

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY
This Week Only

Wash Silks, Gabardines)
• Spuns, Luana CU

WflDI VARIITY NIW SH A D ES.................. -

75c, 79c, 89c per Yard

r

M f e
ladies' and Children’s

ANKLETS
ALL
COLORS 10c pr.

Men's Drett

H A T S Vy»
« «

FUR FELT * 3
ALPACAS
Elors of Brown, Beige, 

ie, Gray, Navy, Rust. 
In. wide.

98c yd;

Men's Khaki

Army Twill , 
Work Suits

SUIT . . .  . . . . . .  ,

Full Line Men’s Leather Goods, Coats 
Leather Gloves, Stetson and

Davis Hats I, l

B A R B E E ' S
“ •«- » 
• SOUTH V  r  » 
c h a d io u r R i  J

SAX ANGELO, TEXAS

R. L. Keyes is In a San An- s Sut r a vi.n • , .
gelo hospital, suffering from a (-j‘tv k '., ’ * t  “ 1"° ol ( 'a,’̂ eTT 
broken leg which he sustained i ' , }  , .- a *  8p! ni In*
Monday .when his horse on ‘J  h
which Mr. Keyes was aiding ^  1 - ^ ^  L “ .• X V aU£ h‘ 
Boh Ash, w ith some cattle, fell j ; k  ' ' 'Y,th , Îc' 
with him. He is — ,r.„i „„ 4 ,anAel * Pa.ents, Mr. and Mrs.reported as
suffering from the injury.

------------------o----------------- .
Hagelsleln Monument Co., San 

Angelo, erects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment. 
See wlmt you buy. 21 tf.

G. I). Luck et t. Sgt. and Mrs. 
McDaniel und baby are now on 
a visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack McDaniel at Chilli- 
cot he.

S Ö

tA W  TC  PAY 
PRICES AT

>\ i o f i i o n
\ /ijpxm a '*. W p 'iA .

“Telegraph Work”
FX)R

Girls and Young 
* Women

AGE 17 TO 25

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES!
Pay while training for 
Oerical and Operator's Positions 
in I

VITAL W AR WORK
CONTACT MRS. CANNON

W E S T E R N
U N I O N

Telegraph Co.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri. Sat November 12-13
AI»Ik>u and Costello 

--in—
“ IT AIN’T HAY”

Also Comedy ¿md News.

Tuesday November Itt
Don Ama he-Janet Blair 

—in—
"SOMHTIflNG TO

SHOUTT ABOUT”
Also "VALLEY OF VANISH
ING MEN.”

.a l a m o  t h e a t o e
ROBERT MCE, TEXAS

Fri. Sat November 12-13
Randolph Scott-John Wayne 

—in—
"PITTSBURGH”

Also Comedy and News.

Wednesday November 17
Don Ama«;he-Janet Blair 

in—
“SOMETHING TO

SIIOUTT ABOUT”
A Iso

"VALLEY O F  VANISHING
MEN.'


